
'MANY uses for corn
AS FOOD DESCRIBED

Value Is Very Similar to That of

Many Oilier Cereals. ,
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I di*s net contain the necessary gluten.
It can also he used in place of part or

ill <if f tie wheat (lour in many good

quick breads and yakes.
I inferences in milling methods make

"old process" or "water-ground" and

"uew process" corn meal differ in
taste, constituents and keeping quality.
White corn meal is made from a diflfer-

ec: ar. i. a> a rule, milder- flavored varl

trv of corn than yellow corn meal. The

preference for one or the other kind is

¦largely personal or local. Coarsely-
rrcuii'l while corn, from which the

and germ have been removed, is

usuai.v .ailed samp, or coarse hominy;
h so:i;e\\:iat riner. granular product is

cn t-' : hominy grits. Com meal re-

n. »;ill finer grinding and treat-
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meal may be boiled to make

r porridge, which may then be
used in a number of ways. The meal
a><- forms the basis of many quick
trend*. cakes and puddings, and is
ror:ib;r:ed with milk, cheese, eggs, meat,
or other foods, into nutritious and
who:,.some dishes which may be served

the main dish at a meal. All kinds
of i on iriy are used as breakfast
cereals. < r in place of starchy vegeta¬
bles. and in a variety of cakes, pud¬
dings and diRhes made with meat, fish
cr cjieese. Popcorn Is made from spe¬
cial varieties of corn, the dried kernels
ef '.vhlrh burst open when quickly
be;:t<-d. A pound of popped corn has
prjif[i,.j,!]y the same food value as a

p'f.nd "f dry eorn meal or hominy.
I'artiy ripened or green corn, espe-

rihl.'y certain sweet varieties, Is a fa-
vor.-c vegetable in this country. It is
!n forntnon use, both fresh and canned,
arai :s oro;:sif,nally preserved by dry-
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CLAM CHOWDER GOOD CHANGE
Recipe Recommended by Department

of Agriculture in Preparing
Fish Products.

The Vnited States Department of
Agriculture suggests the use of the

recipe in preparing flsh
products for sale. Plain soda crackers

nft»»n broken up into clam chow-
¦ t serving time when New Eng-

make it.

Clam Chowder.
4 ^ u z t n c 1 a,m ¦

( " ; ;»d tine
»' iMrts hot water

n t'llum, whit#
:'!3 f! i< «d

-ranches celery.
; ' -ly chupped

. »-eka. ut fine
- ¦¦'¦< -a of pork or

. .' !¦, cut Into
d *

c larjje potatoes.
arid cut

lr.tr. dice

1 to 2 teaspoon-
fuls salt (to
taste)

1 saltspoonful pep¬
per

3 large tomatoes,
peeled and cut
fine

1 teaspoon ful
thyme

1 teaspoonful fine¬
ly chopped pars¬
ley

Heat the pork or bacon and fry the
or. inn-, celery and leek in the fat; add
Hie liquid from the clams, water and

cook 10 minutes, add the
tomatoes, salt, pepper and
Worcestershire sauce accord-

'n«>' t" taste may be added. Simmer
" hours, and add the parsley.
^ i-eu serving, equal amounts of

tuf t.-r ai1(j rtour mAy be creamed to-
Kciiier and added aa thickening to the
touted chowder.

MANY CONVENIENCES
AID CLEANING WORK

"Scrubbing Chariot" Rolls Pail
Around Without Effort.

(Prepared by the United States Departmen'
of Agriculture. )

The woman in the photograph doe^
not have many conveniences, appar
ently, but site has teamed to make
light work of cleaning by having a tall,
narrow closet in a handy plnce in
which to store her long-handled
brushes, brooms and mops. She has
also what is popularly known as a

"scrubbing chariot," which can be used
either as this housewife Is using It, to
roll her pail easily about, or, if there
are corners which must actually b(
scrubbed, to kneel on as she works
This "chariot" can be easily construct
ed nt honip by an amateur carpenter.

, "Scrubbing Chariot" in Operation.
Directions for making it have been
given to members of home demonstra¬
tion clubs, by extension workers em¬

ployed co-operatively by the United
States Department of Agriculture and
the state agricultural colleges.
Brooms, mops and brushes should

eifho*- >>«¦ hiinsr in thp closot by strings

Tall, Narrow Closet for Mops and
Brooms.

or screw-eyes fastened to the handles,
so that the weight does not rest on the
straws, strings or bristles, or they
should be sot upside djnvn on their
handles. A small shelf or two for
cleansing agents such as scouring
powder, ammonia, lye. etc., is a con¬

venience. The picture shows a home¬
made closet with shelves, placed on the
back porch.

IW WELL-EQUIPPED KITCHEN
More and Better Work Can Be Done in

Room Arranged for Comfort and
Convenience.

V.

The kitchen is the workshop in most

farm homes. In it the housekeeper
and her helpers prepare the, fqod for

the family, and from it as a center

carry on most of the other housework.
More and better work can be done

in a well-lighted shop arranged for the

comfort and convenience of the work¬
ers and equipped with good tools than
in a dark shop where much time nius*
be spent in unnecessary steps and en¬

ergy wasted with scattered equipment.
Business men have found this a sound
principle, and it should be applied tc

the farm kitchen so that the house¬

keeper can do her work more quickly
and with the least fatigue.

A good vinegar wtfl awaken the
flavors <»f vegetables and salads.

. . ?

To preserve the rubber bathing cap

sprinkle t lie inside with talcum.
. * *

Lemon milk sherbet is a wholesome¬

ly delicious hot-weather dessert.
? ? *

All vegetables should be clean and

fresh if one intends to can them.
* * .

String beans and sweet corn are the

perfect combination for succotash.
? * .

This is the time of the year to take

the family on a week-end vacation. It
Is good for health and disposition.
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THE goddess of the looms thought
out a new enchantment when she

Inspired weavers to make ribbons.
They fire the feminine imagination
and lead ingenuity a merry dance;
nothing of women's belongings will go
unadorned so long as the silk mill§
continue to run. For under and outer¬
wear, and for home furnishings, there
is an unending procession of pretty
things made of them and a few of
those that are engaging attention just
now are illustrated here.

First, there is a regal-looking sash

ate midsummer millinery and this
combination is most brilliantly set
forth in sports hats.
The group of four sports models

begins with a .hat of white straw
hraid at the top, which somehow
suggests a jockey cap. It is one of
those 'increasingly popular shapes,
with brim of uneven width and ec¬
centric but immensely becoming lines.
The brim is faced with black faille
silk and draped with black and white
silk with t\ cluster of long-stemmed
white cherries making an unexpected

FRETTY THINGS MADE OF RIBBON

of wide, black satin ribbon on which
the WAVes of the Illver Nile and gor-
peous lotus blossoms arc interpreted
by narrow, metal-edjred ribbon em¬

broidery.
The plain white silk parasol might

waste its sweetness on the summer

air if it were not for those true-lover's
knots of picot-edged ribbon applied to
each section. TW same ribbon bor¬
ders it. A superb rosette in two col¬
ors of faille ribbon provides a. fine,
wide-brimmed body hat. with all that
it needs In the way of rich adornment.

finish at the right side. Below, at
fhe right, n shape with sectional crown
is covered ,with white silk and faced
with black. Fanciful figures, rings, |
diamonds and crescents of black and j
white velvet, are applied to it.
A daring hat at the left shows a

cloche shape covered with black and
white silk laid in plaits and put on

in what seems a haphazard wny. Tt
must have had a futurist designer; j
at #my rate, the rtemureness of the
cloche is so successfully camouflaged
that it is out of sight. Its trimming

GROUP OF FOUR SPORTS HATS

' A boudoir lump, by Way of variety,
is a bit of luxurious splendor with u

shade made of gold net linking narrow

satin ribbon in two colors run through
the meshes; the lamp standard is cov¬

ered to match the shade. A handsome
shopping bag requires narrow moire
ribbon woven over and under in
basket weave and tacked to a founda¬
tion of plain silk or satin. It may bo
lined with a contrasting color and

sewed to a silver mounting.
Whether foretold by prophets of

the ipode or not, white apparel
makesl its annual appearance tri¬
umphantly in midsummer and chal¬
lenges all colors to comparisons.
Nothing is quite so refreshing to look

upon in hot weather. But there is a

style and crispness in the* combina¬
tion of black and white that capti¬
vates the imagination of those who ere-

is merely two large rings covered
with the plaited, silk and the brio:
facing is white straw braid. U is a

distinctive and daring bit of millinery.
A dignified hat of white felt finishes
the group, with a lace insert about its
brim-edge and binding of black satin.

Chic New Cottons.
As charming ae they are new arc

frocks of the Rodler cotton fabrics,
while colored embroideries in odd an<*
lovely patterns are used with tellinf
effect as decoration*

Aspirin1
Say "Bayer" and InsistI

Unless you see the name "Bayer'* on

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years Wd proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetk acidester of
Salieylieacid..Advertisement.

Got Atoay With the Pictures.
An American motion picture opera¬

tor. who had been taking films of the
French occupied area of the Ruhr, was
pursued by the French, but escaped
in his auto to Berlin. There the film
was developed and two copies were

sent abroad. Now the negative is
stolen by French agents. However,
the operator had an additional copy
and will make another negative.

Old Colored
Mammy Knew

What to Do
"I was distracted with fear. when

my little 9-month-old baby had dys¬
entery, but an old colored mammy
told me to give her Teethina- and she
has given me no more trouble since,"
said Mrs. Nettie Barnes, South Bay,
Palm Beach Co., Fla. "With my last

baby I got Teethina before he began
teething and he was never sick a

day."
It is not always safe to follow the

advice of old colored mammies, but
when they are as well informed as

this one who recommended Teethina
no advice could be better. All moth¬
ers can inform themselves as to the
proper care of their babies by con¬

sulting Moffett's Baby Book, which
can be had free by sending 30c to
the Moffett Laboratories, Columbus,
Ga., for a full size package of Teeth¬
ina..(Advertisement.)

Pocket Orchestra.
A Hungarian engineer has invented

a gramophone no larger than a watch,
and his slogan is "carry your or¬

chestra in your vest pocket."
The invention is described >is a prac¬

tical instrument, capable of producing
jazz, waltzes and one-steps.
"The Miklphone," as it has been

christened, winds like a watch, and
has a speed regulator. There is room

inside for ten plates, giving a reper-
toire of twenty selections. In the
other vest pocket one can

*

carry
enough music for an alL-night ses¬

sion.
By placing the instrument on a

champagne glass the -sound is ampli¬
fied sufficiently for an ordinary-sized
ballroom.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that reaJly !
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the j

highest for the reason that it has proven j
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.

Swamp Root makes friends quickly be¬
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen¬
tle, healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing he sure and
mention this paper..Advertisement.

Hemp in the Philippines.
The Department of Agriculture is

going to help the hemp growers of
the southern Philippine islands. It
will determine which varieties of
abaca plants are best suited for giv«»n
localities, and make them easily avail¬
able to the growers. Some plants give
00 per cent efficiency; others orily 10.
Ilemp production in 11)22 exceeded
that of 1021 by ,">00.000 bales. The
harvest was 1.200,088 bales of 270
pounds each.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief] sureneiierBell-ans

25<fc AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy.

'Hancock
SulphurCompound
For pimples, h'ack-heads, freckles, blotchcs,
and tan as well as for more senhus face, scalp
and body eruptions, hives, eczema, etc., us^*

this scientific compimnd of sulphur. As a lo¬
tion, it soothes and heals : taken internally.
a few drops i/i a glass of water.!t Rets a* the
root of the trouble and purifies the b!ood.
Phvsicians acree that sulphur is one of the
most effective blood purifiers known. He-
member. a grjod complexion isn't skin deep
.it's health deep.
Be sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis¬
factory results over 25 years.

60c and $1.20 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply you,
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.

I{ANCOCK. 1 J01 ID SULPHUR
COMPANY ^

Baltimore, Md. fTy
Hancock Sulphur Compound Oint-
nunt - joe and 6oc Jor ujc with S/V
the Liquid Compound

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's
standardremedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles^-

LATHROP'S

til
HAARLEM OIL

The National Remedy of Holland for

centuries. At all druggists in three
sizes. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every

box and accept no imitation

Stearns' Electric Pasts
is rMoojrriizpd as the guaranteed
exterminator for Fats, Miee, Ajits.
Cockroaches and Waterbngs.

Don't waste time trying to kill these pest*
with powders, liquids or any experimental
preparations.
Ready for Use.Better than Traps
2-oz. box, 35c l&oz. box $1.50

SOLD EVFRYWHFR®

Comfort Your Skin
With CuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum

| Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c.

6n't Neglj
inflamed eyelids or other
eye irritations. You will
find a soothing and safe
remedy In MITCHELL
EYE SALVE. &

at all
druggists.

Kill All Flies! THEY SPKEAD
DISEASE

Placed tny where, DAISY FLY KILLER attract* and
kills all flies. Neat. clean, ornamental, f-onvenient and

cheap Iajita ullsea-
non. M&rie of metal,
can't "pill or tip over;
will not aoil or Injure

anything. Goaraateed.
DAISY

ELY KILLER
at your dealer or

6 by EX PRESS, prepaid, II 26
SOBERS. 160 De Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn, M. Z.HAROLD SOWERS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Remove* HanQruff £t< psH&irF&llincj
Restores Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
l>>c. and $1.00 at I>mrr1*tj»

n1WvtX Ocm. W kg. Patchocne. H. T-

HINDERCORNS Removes iV>rna, Cal¬
louses, etc.. »tn|>s all pain. ensures comfort to tlie
feet, makes waUIn^ eai>T. IV:. Ly mail or at Drug*feet, makes ».>>>». , ...... . _

glata. Hlsooi. Chemical Works, 1'atcLoirue, M. Y.

THE
SMILING SHRINER
Every Sliriner should have the big ».

doll, hit of the convention in Washing- \
tor,. Mailed anywhere in 1". S upon
receipt of $1.00. Vr V. Strauh, 1-113
O St., Washington D. C.

MORPHINE and WHISKEY HABITS Successfully
treated by new painless method. 13th success¬
ful year. Correspcndence confidential.
Williams Private Sanitarium. Gr»en*bneo. N. C.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 27-1923.

(hillTomic
SOLD SO YEARS . A FINE GENERAL TONIC

U BitmH fcr dug**. WIM.WiOwiiin C*.,twirtk <#.


